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October 10, 1933
Regular meeting of Central Board was called to order 
by the president, Harvey Thirloway.
Grace Johnson, chairman of the Social Committee reported 
three additions to this committee: Eva Lessell, Jack Congill, 
Joe Wagner.
Bob Letterly was placed on the Activity Committee in 
place of Alex Blewett; Sara Miles was also added to this 
c ommittee.
Minor Sports Board made the following recommendations. 
That there be three Minor Sports Managers, onê  to serve for 
each quarter, as well as two Junior members. The following 
people were recommended for assistant managers, to serve for 
the entire year: Dick Traxler
Craig Coughlin
Clayton Smith - these men all have 
Allan Conrad Junior standing
A motion was made, seconded, and carried that these 
recommendations be accepted.
Harvey Thirloway was authorized to set a minimum 
expenditure for appropriate costumes for Yell Dukes and 
Duchesses.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Esther Lentz, secretary
Present: Sanders, Hill, Johnson, Stratton, Duff, Horsky, 
Thirloway, and Lentz.
